[Treatment of servicemen with pelvic injuries at the stage of medical evacuation during local military conflicts (Report II)].
Basing on the analysis of medical record data obtained from servicemen with pelvic unstable injuries the authors evaluate the results and effectiveness of the used treatment methods and give the recommendations how to improve medical care rendered such category of casualties at the stages of medical evacuation. The analysis of treatment results obtained in the casualties with pelvic unstable injuries shoes high frequency (up to 24.4%) of unsatisfactory results among which not eliminate deformations of pelvic ring (14.3%), disordered walk (20.4%) and painful syndrome (18.8%) prevailed. In the structure of treatment measures during the local armed conflicts in Afghan and Chechnyathe conservative methods of hipbone immobilization (and even in the cases of pelvic unstable injuries) prevailed. Osteosynthesis with external apparatus was used only in 2.1% of the cases. Such treatment tactics resulted in the large number of unsatisfactory anatomical and functional outcomes of medical rehabilitation (46.8%), changes in servicemen fitness category (30.3%) their discharge and disability. To make the treatment of such category of casualties more effective it is necessary to conduct the appropriate surgical stabilization of pelvic fractures at the stage of specialized medical care with the use of modern methods of external and internal osteosynthesis.